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Introduction
The need for more ef fi cient and en vi ron men tal friendly waste treat ment methods be comes grad u ally clear in all the EU coun tries. Co-com bus tion of solid re cov ered fu els (SRF), which mainly con sists of biogenic com po nents like pa per, card board, wood (50-70%) and of plas tics, in ex ist ing coal-fired power plants, may bring sig nif i cant economic and en vi ron men tal ben e fits. To be more spe cific, SRF is proven as a very ad van ta -geous sub sti tute fuel, due to its low pro duc tion cost and its high ther mal value -about dou ble than the ther mal value of Greek brown coal. More over, its uti li za tion in ex ist ing plants nor mally re quires low in vest ment costs. The use of SRF re sults in sav ings of the valu able non re new able en ergy sources and to re duc tion of CO 2 emis sions, as well as of waste quan ti ties that are dis posed to land fill. Spe cial at ten tion has to be paid on the emission lim its ac cord ing to the EU leg is la tion and es pe cially on the com pounds de rived from the re cov ered fu els' com bus tion, i. e. di ox ins, fu rans, and heavy met als.
Man dated by the EU-Com mis sion the stand ardi sa tion and clas si fi ca tion work of SRF by CEN TC 343 started in 2002 [1] .
Legislative framework

EU legislation
En vi ron men tal pro tec tion and the as sur ance of pub lic health stay as one of the prior i ties in EU pol icy. Main tar gets con cern ing EU leg is la tive frame work about waste are: -Implementation of measures and politics that will lead to the reduction of municipal solid waste (MSW) quantities, according to the prevention principle. -Gradual reduction of the allowed quantities that are disposed of to landfill with priority given to the biodegradable material, from which the high calorific fraction (HCF) has to be recovered. -Implementation of stricter operating prescriptions for MSW-incinerators and other types of thermal plants (e. g. cement kilns, power plants), where utilization of SRF as substitute fuel is taking place. Spe cific mea sures tar get ing to the re duc tion of waste quan ti ties land filled, are source sep a ra tion, me chan i cal and bi o log i cal treat ment, SRF and com post pro duc tion and al ter na tively MSW in cin er a tion. The main Eu ro pean Di rec tives [2, 3] which de fine the guide lines in the sub ject of waste treat ment are: -Directive 1999/31 EC: It sets as main target the reduction of biodegradable quantities material and used tires that are disposed to landfills, -Directive 2000/76 EC: It is the new Directive on waste incineration. Permission procedures are defined, and stricter limits for SRF co firing in thermal plants are set, which come closer to the incinerators emission limits, and -Directive 2001/77 EC about renewable energy sources: It promotes the use of biomass and HCF of MSW as substitute fuels for brown coal, in order to reduce green house gases emissions. It is worth to be men tioned that re cy cling is con sid ered as a pref er a ble pro cess in com par i son with in cin er a tion or me chan i cal treat ment, be cause higher qual ity prod ucts and there fore higher re sources sav ings can be achieved. Fur ther more, the use of me chan ical treat ment al lows a better lo gis tic man age ment of waste in com par i son with in cin er ation, be cause there is no de mand on con tin u ous feed ing, which al lows the better qual ity con trol of the whole pro cess.
To sum up main pri or ity of Eu ro pean leg is la tion in the sub ject of waste treatment is the pre ven tion of waste pro duc tion and the re duc tion of the MSW quan ti ties land filled, con cen trat ing ef forts on their re cy cling and the re cov ery of their ther mal con tent.
Greek legislation
Fol low ing the Eu ro pean Leg is la tive Frame work, the Greek leg is la tion de fines waste treat ment through a num ber of laws. The most im por tant among them is the National Plan of Solid Waste Treat ment [4] . Some of its tar gets that de rive from the EU legis la tion are: -for packaging waste, the end of 2005 stays as a time limit, up to which procedures for waste recovery have to be implemented, that will lead to: recovery of the 50% of its weight and accordingly recycling/reuse of the 25%, -gradual decrease of biodegradable waste quantities, that are disposed of to landfill.
Having as reference year 1995 it is expected for the following target years: 2010 a decrease to 25%, 2013 to 50%, 2020 to 65%, -the spreading, modernization and optimisation of the MSW collection and transportation network targeting to the reduction of necessary logistic times, and -the closing and restoration of all uncontrolled landfills, which are the majority in the Greek area.
Waste quantities that can be utilised in the greek area
Present situation
The prog ress of MSW pro duc tion in Greece is pre sented in fig. 1 . A con stant increase in all the pre vi ous years is ob served and based on es ti ma tions this will con tinue in the com ing years. The main por tion of the pro duced quan ti ties is con cen trated in the two big gest Greek cit ies, Ath ens and Thessaloniki ( fig. 2 ). Tak ing also into con sid er ation that no MSW in cin er a tors or me chan i cal treat ment units op er ate to day in Greece, which could de crease the waste vol ume, then the waste man age ment prob lems and the haz ards for the pub lic health be come more in ten sive.
The com po si tion of Greek waste, fig. 3 , slightly dif fers from the Eu ro pean av erage. The or ganic frac tion is higher and the mois ture con tent lays up to 40% [5, 6] . The direct ap pli ca tion of suc cess ful tech no log i cal practicies from other Eu ro pean coun tries in Greece, with out hav ing stud ied the spe cial de mands of the re gion, is there fore not recomended. The di rect waste in cin er a tion for ex am ple, al though now al lowed ac cord ing to Greek leg is la tion, should not be a fa vour able so lu tion, due to the high mois ture con tent of Greek waste. Oth er wise, bi o log i cal treat ment pro cesses, which have not been ad van tageous in north ern Eu ro pean coun tries could be suc cess fully ap plied in the Greek re gion, due to the high or ganic frac tion of Greek waste. How ever, it is proven, that com post product, de rived from mixed-un sorted waste has usu ally low qual ity and is con tam i nated with toxic com pounds such as heavy met als. Source seg re ga tion should be there fore of prime im por tance. The amount of MSW col lected at source in Greece is 5-10% of the whole pro duced MSW, whereas in other EU coun tries ex ceeds 20%. Through these ac tions the re cov ery of prod ucts, such as or ganic, pa per, glass, and metalls di rectly from the households is pos si ble. The higher lo gis tic ef forts will be bal anced through the better qualities of input streams and accordingly the improved quality of recovered products -compost and SRF. 
Necessary actions
Tak ing into ac count the cur rent sit u a tion on waste man age ment in Greece, it is of ut most im por tance to in crease the source seg re ga tion un til this be comes com mon practice in the most Greek house holds. The or ganic frac tion, which is high est share in the Greek MSW should be sep a rately col lected. Fur ther more, the need for waste re cov ery and vol ume de crease of waste dis posed to land fills leads to two ma jor op tions.
The first one is the di rect waste in cin er a tion, where a dras tic vol ume de crease and si mul ta neous power pro duc tion is achieved. The low ef fi ciency of this pro cess is how ever ex pected in the Greek area, due to the high mois ture con tent of MSW. Ad di tionally, the pub lic ac cep tance of this tech nol ogy is not very high. The sec ond one is the Mechan i cal and Bi o log i cal Treat ment, where a mass re cov ery pri mar ily takes place. The out put stream usu ally con sists of com post and SRF. Pos si ble ad van tage of this method is the im proved qual ity of the prod ucts and the po ten tial use of the pro duced streams in var ious in dus tries, such as ce ment kilns and power plants for SRF and ag ri cul tural in dus tries for com post. Con sid er ing that the main lig nite de pos its are con cen trated in West Mac edo nia and Peloponnese, the uti li za tion of SRF as sub sti tute fuel in ex ist ing power plants should be ex plored.
The case of Attica
Attica is the most densely pop u lated Greek re gion and faces var i ous prob lems con cern ing waste treat ment. The new Me chan i cal and Bi o log i cal Treat ment unit in Ano Liosia runs un der now a days a test pe riod. The daily quan ti ties of in put and out put streams as well as an over all bal ance are shown in tabs. 1-3. The daily SRF pro duc tion of the unit in Ano Liosia may be used as sub sti tute fuel for the ce ment in dus try in the Attica re gion. It can be cal cu lated that the com bus tion of 1 kg SRF re places about 1 kg of solid fuel at min i mum and that ca. 1 kg CO 2 emis sions/kg SRF can be pre vented [8] . Water 500
Volatiles 100 Table 3 . Overall balance of output materials; Source (5)
Ma te ri als Per cent age
Commercial products 47
Rejects to sanitary landfill 20
Process losses 33
The case of West Macedonia
The dis tinct of West Mac e do nia has planned and adapted an in te grated solid waste man age ment sys tem, fig. 4 . The to tal MSW of the re gion ac cord ing to the plan is brought to a cen tral po si tion -op ti mised from the lo gis ti cal point of view, where the mechan i cal treat ment unit and the land fill are lo cated. This site is close to the ther mal power plant in Kardia. The land fill al ready op er ates in this area and the me chan i cal treat ment unit is in the plan phase. Ac cord ing to the solid waste treat ment plan the es ti mated quan tity of an nual MSW pro duc tion is 106,000 tons. The SRF an nual pro duc tion is es ti mated to 19,500 tons. Tak ing into con sid er ation that the men tioned SRF quan tity will be pro duced very close to the power plant in Kardia re gion, the sce nario of SRF co-com bus tion be comes re al is tic. It is cal cu lated, that 2-3% of lig nite can be sub sti tuted through SRF in one of the four units with nom i nal power pro duc tion 300 MW. This ac tion would not cause op er ational prob lems to the unit due to the low sub sti tu tion rate. Fur ther more 40,000 tons of lig nite and about 20,000 of CO 2 can be saved per year. It is, thus, con cluded that even a low sub sti tu tion rate can bring high sav ing in lig nite con sump tion, due to the high availabil ity of these units.
The case of Peloponnese
Con cern ing Peloponnese re gion, MSW pro duc tion is cal cu lated to be 235,000 tons per year [9] . As sum ing that in a fu ture me chan i cal treat ment unit the SRF pro duc tion is equal with 20% of the in put stream mass flow, the daily pro duced SRF quan tity is es timated to be 100 tons. This quan tity could also be used as sub sti tute fuel in the ther mal power sta tion of Meg a lop o lis, which is lo cated in the area.
Demonstration of co-combustion tests at commercial scale
Introduction
First trails have taken place in the RWE Power's site at Weisweiler, which is located 50 km far from Co logne in the Rheinish brown coal area. The Weisweiler site consists of six units with to tal in stalled ca pac ity some 2,060 MW e . Two of these units, with 600 MW e nom i nal ca pac ity each, al ready uti lise pa per sludge for co-com bus tion ( fig. 5) .
The co-com bus tion tests are sched uled in two stages. First, a short one day pre-trail was pre pared and con ducted in July 2004. The pre-trail fo cussed mainly on fuel han dling, con vey ing and feed ing is sues and should also give first in di ca tions about ig nition, burn out, and changes in emis sion lev els. The share of SRF to the over all ther mal input started from 2% and was in creased up to 8.5%, in or der to de tect pos si ble re stric tions even dur ing test du ra tion lim ited to some 24 hours. The main co-com bus tion tri als are to be re al ized in 2005. The ther mal share of SRF to the over all fuel mix ture will be kept to the level of about 2%, which is the ex pected share in nor mal op er a tion. The two 600 MW e units were used in the co-fir ing cam paign be cause they em ploy af ter-burn ing-grids, despite of the ini tial plan ning to ap ply the co-fir ing in one of the 150 MW e units. As a re sult, the per cent age of SRF in the fuel mix ture could be de creased and op er a tional prob lems would be avoided. In ad di tion, the ini tially ex pected SRF quan tity could be dou bled, since la ger units were used.
Data about SRF
The re cov ered fuel is pro duced by REMONDIS (co or di na tor of the RECOFUEL-projekct) and its lower heat ing value equals to 15.4 MJ/kg, which is about dou ble com pared to the one of Rheinish brown coal. Its pro duc tion is based on pos i tive sort ing meth ods, where only a small amount, mainly pa per frac tions, biogen fi bre ma terial and some plas tic -about 30% mass of the in put stream of MSW -is sorted out and uti lized. The ma te rial sorted out from MSW is called HCF and is af ter wards treated (i. e. multistep par ti cle size re duc tion, FE/NF-sep a ra tion) with orther in or der to meet spe cial chem i cal and phys i cal pre scrip tions of the power plant. To wards the dis tinc tion of dif ferent types of SRF REMONDIS de vel oped the trade marks BPG ® for SRF com ing from indus trial wastes (Brennstoff aus produktionsspezifischen Gewebeabfällen in Ger man nomen cla ture) and SBS ® (Substitutbrennstoff) com ing from HCF's of MSW. The pos i tive sort ing meth ods guar an tee the high qual ity of the pro duced SBS ® in com par i son with the tra di tional waste treat ment meth ods, where the whole MSW in put stream is uti lized and low qual ity prod ucts are achieved at the end. It should be how ever also men tioned that about 50% of the MSW which is not uti lized dur ing pos i tive sort ing has to be in cin er ated. Fuel and ash anal y ses of the Rheinish brown coal and SBS ® are pre sented in tabs. 5 and 6, re spec tively. 
Results of the pre-trails in July 2004
The tests were suc cess ful with no se vere op er a tional prob lems. Spe cif i cally, the un load ing was suc cess ful due to the good weather con di tions. In case of stron ger winds a spread ing of the fluffy SBS ® ma te rial from the trans por ta tion trucks to the area might occur and, there fore, the con struc tion of a wind shield could be nec es sary. The SBS ® transpor ta tion from the un load ing area to the coal bunk ers and af ter wards to the boil ers happens through the con veyor belts to gether with brown coal. Some stainings of SBS ® in parts of the trans por ta tion sys tem were ob served, due to low den sity of SBS ® (0.1 kg/l loose on the belt, 0.25 kg/l com pressed). Dur ing the tests, a small in crease of the power pro duc tion was ob served due to the in creased heat ing value of the fuel mix ture, while no changes in the flue gas emis sions was ob served. The amount of un burnt SBS ® in the wet bot tom ash was neglectable. Af ter the pre-trail some alu mi num de pos its were ob served on the sec ond row of pre-beater arms in the coal mills which were ob vi ously case by the metal alu mi num avail able in the SBS ® . Con cern ing com bus tion be hav iour, SBS ® share was raised dur ing the pre-trail up to 8.5% of the over all ther mal in put. Due to the higher heat ing value of SBS ® , the perfor mance of the beater mills (mill ing and dry ing) was im proved and there fore the over all power pro duc tion could be raised to some ex tend. Flue gas emis sions re mained were not ef fected. Small changes in NO x and CO were not sig nif i cant and could be at trib uted to dif fer en ti a tions in the brown coal qual ity and the beater mill op er a tion.
When in spect ing the beater mill af ter the pre-trail, some alu mi num layer were found on the sec ond row of the pre-beater arms, where the rel a tive stream ve loc ity is expected to be low. The de po si tions had a thick ness of up to 3 cm and weigh up to 1.1 kg, figs. 6 (a) and (b). They have high me chan i cal hard ness and con sti tute mainly of lay ers from metal alu mi num and alu mi num ox ides. The rea son of their ap pear ance is the high con tent of metal alu mi num in the SBS ® of July 2004 and in the mean time these val ues have been re duced on an ac cept able level. Dur ing SRF co-com bus tion tests in Vattenfall's power plant Jänschwalde [10] no sim i lar af fect on the mill was ob served. The dif fer ence lays on the SRF qual ity, i. e. Al 2 O 3 con tent in SRF in the Jänschwalde power plant was re ported to be in the level of 10% while in Weisweiler is 40%. The re duc tion to less than 20% Al 2 O 3 solved the prob lems in Weisweiler.
The second test campaign in March 2005
Dur ing these co-com bus tion tri als, the cor ro sion phe nom ena in the boiler walls and the heat exchanger sur faces were fur ther in ves ti gated. Fuel, ash and gyp sum were sam pled and ana lysed. Ex ten sive mill bal ance and boiler per for mance mea sure ments were un der taken. Two main mea sur ing po si tions were de ter mined and the first one was lo cated at the end of the boil ers ra di a tive part, be fore the superheater sur faces. At this point, pro file mea sure ments (T gas , O 2 , CO 2 , CO, NO x , SO 2 ) as well as fly ash par ti cle sampling were per formed. The sec ond po si tion was in the flue gas path be fore the air preheater. Gas tem per a ture and con cen tra tion was mea sured as well as HCl and fly ash ac cord ing to isokinetic sam pling method. The pur pose of these mea sure ments was to inves ti gate the in flu ence of SBS ® in the com bus tion phe nom ena. Ad di tion ally, the ex tensive da ta base from boiler mea sure ments gives the op por tu nity for val i da tion of CFD mod els. Extensive emis sion mea sure ments and de tailed anal y ses of the fuel, ash, and gyp sum prop er ties were also con ducted. The over all re sults and con clu sions of this exten sive mea sure ment cam paign will be pub lished in an in ter na tional jour nal, as soon as the post pro cess ing anal y sis and eval u a tion of the whole data set is com pleted.
Conclusions
The per spec tive to use SRF as sub sti tute fuel in brown coal power plants is still be ing in ves ti gated and has to be dem on strated in fur ther tri als. The cur rent sit u a tion and the waste po ten tial in Greece showed, that al though the main MSW pro duc tion is lo cated in the two big gest ur ban cen ters, Ath ens and Thessaloniki, there is still the pos si bil ity of us ing SRF in plants of Mac e do nia and Peloponnese. Sig nif i cant en vi ron men tal ben e fits would be brought in that way, such as the sav ings of solid fu els and the avoid ance of landfilling. In or der to in ves ti gate the ef fects of SBS ® co-com bus tion with brown-coal, a two week cam paign is to be per formed in a Ger man power sta tion. Re sults up to now show that SBS ® co-com bus tion is a fea si ble and en vi ron men tally ben e fi cial pro cess, while all the en vi ron men tal re quire ments (e. g. pol lut ants) are met. Fi nally, it is worth not ing that fu ture re search ef forts should deal with SRF stan dard iza tion, which is a topic still un der in ves ti ga tion.
